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Dobbie et al - CALPAIN SYSTEM OF RED DEER 

Inter-muscl e variatio n in th e calpai n syste m of re d deer:- implication s for mea t tenderness 

P.M . DOBBIE , K.K . SLNGH , B.C. THOMSON , G.K . MERCER , J.J . BASS AND P.A . SPECK. 

AgResearch , Ruakur a Researc h Centre , Privat e Bag 3123. , Hamilton , New Zealand. 

ABSTRACT 

There is littl e informatio n availabl e on the muscle biolog y of deer and how this affect s meat quality . The reporte d effect s of the calcium 
dependen t proteas e system (calpain s and thei r inhibito r calpastatin ) on protein turnove r in viv o andmyofibrilla r structure post morte m suggest 
it may have a pivota l rol e inregulatin g muscle growt h and meat tenderisation . This study examine s inter-muscl e variatio n in the calpai n system 
unde r two physiologica l condition s in re d deer and its relatio n to meat tenderness . Nine muscle sample s fro m 3 stags in ru t (JR ) and 3 out of 
ru t (OR) , were processe d for calpai n and calpastati n analysi s within 20 minutes of slaughter . Tendernes s of aged muscles was determine d by 
measuremen t of ultimat e shea r force . The majorit y of the inter-muscl e difference s in the calpain system were associate d with calpastatin 
activity . A positive relationshi p betwee n muscle calpastati n levels and meat ultimat e shea r forc e was found. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Seasona l fluctuation s of photoperio d give rise to the 
annua l cycle of androge n induce d secondar y sex characteris- 
tics such as the antle r and pronounce d neck muscle growth 
exhibite d by adul t male deer durin g the ru t (Fenness y et al., 
1988. , 1988. , Sutti e et aZ., 1989). The increas e in neck girth 
and concomitan t increase d growt h of M. spleniu s is the result 
of increase d fibr e size (Fiel d et aZ., 1985) . The rate s of protein 
biosynthesi s and degradatio n largel y determin e the exten t of 
protei n conten t and mass of skeleta l muscle . Studie s have 
indicate d tha t the calpai n proteolyti c system (ie. CL- and m- 
calpains , active at pM and mM Ca 2+ ion concentration s re- 
spectivel y and thei r endogenou s inhibitor , calpastatin ) is 
involved in the contro l of muscle growth , protei n turnove r and 
meat tenderisatio n (Koohmaraie , 1992) . Pos t morte m these 
enzymes continu e to be active and affec t the textura l and 
tendernes s propertie s of meat. 

The presen t study examine s the biochemica l basis of 
neck muscle hypertroph y observe d durin g the ru t compared 
with othe r muscles and assesses the impac t on subsequent 
meat tenderness. 

MATERIAL S AND METHODS. 

Aged red deer stag s were graze d on pastur e the n slaugh- 
tere d in lat e ru t (mid June ) (n-3 ) and out of ru t (November) 
(n-3) . On the day of slaughte r the stag s were penned , loaded 
and trucke d 1 km to the Ruakur a experimenta l abattoi r with 
the minimum of stress . Followin g dressin g hot carcas s weights 
were recorde d and sample s collecte d from M. bicep s femoris, 
M. gastrocnemius , M. infaspinatus , M. longissimu s hrsi , M. 
psoasmajor , M. semitendirwsis , M. splenius , M. supraspinatus, 
M. vastu s intermedius . Calpai n and calpastati n analyse s were 
performe d using the metho d of Wheele r and Koohmaraie 
(1991 ) with slight modification s (Sain z et al., 1992) . In brief, 
5 gra m muscle sample s were homogenise d within 20 minutes 
of slaughte r in Tris/hydroxymethyl]amino-methane (Iris) 

buffe r (40 mM Ttis. , 10 mM ethylenediaminetetaceti c acid 
(EDTA),2%TritonX-100,10mM8-mercaptoethano 1 (MCE); 
pH 7.5 ) containin g proteas e inhibitor s (2.5 @I E-64, 
Boehringer , Germany ; 100 mg/litr e Ovomucoid , Sigma Type 
III- O Trypsi n Inhibitor , U.S.A ; and 2.0 mM 
Phenyhnethanesulfony l fluoride , Boehringer) . The soluble 
extrac t was applie d to a DEAE Sephace l ion exchang e column 
(10 mm x 100 mm) and equilibrate d with Buffer A (40 mM 
Tris , 0.5 mM EDTA, 10 mM MCE , pH 7.5 ). Using a stepwise 
salt gradien t calpastati n was elute d with Buffer A + 100 mM 
NaCI , p-calpai n with Buffer A + 200 mM NaCl and m-calpain 
with Buffer A + 300 mh4 NaCl . Calpai n enzyme activities 
were assessed using casein (Hammarsten , Merck , Germany) 
as the substrat e ( Sain z et al. (1992) . On e unit of calpain 
activit y is define d as the amoun t of enzyme that catalyse s an 
increas e of one absorbanc e unit at 278 nm in 60 minute s at 25 
‘C. Calpastati n activit y was assayed as the inhibitio n of 
m-calpai n activit y (Wheele r and Koohmaraie , 1991). 

&masses were aged at 4°C for 96 hour s the n muscles were 
dissected , weighe d and store d froze n at -20 “C! unti l require d for 
shea r forc e measurements . The sample s were thawe d at 4 Y!, 
cooke d in a 1W C wate r bat h to an interna l temperatur e of 75”C, 
allowe d to cool to 2 “C (Graafhui s et al., 1991) and peak shear- 
forc e measurement s made using the MIRIN Z pneumatic 
tendemmete r (Hazerhurs t and MacFarlane , 1983) . Statistical 
analysi s was performe d using the Minita b Statistica l analysis 
packag e (Versio n 7.2; Minita b Inc. , Stat e College , PA, USA) 
using an analysi s of varianc e routine. 

RESULTS 

In agreemen t with an earlie r study (Stevenso n et al., 
1992) stag s in ru t (IR ) had lighte r carcas s weight s (85 rt 1 .O kg) 
tha n those out of ru t (OR ) (106 + 2.4 kg ) (p&05) . The M. 
splenius , M. longissimu s a!orsi and M. psoa s majo r were 
heavie r IR (pcO.O5) , however ther e were no significan t differ- 
ence s in weight when comparin g othe r IR and OR muscles 
(Tabl e 1). The result s indicat e tha t in general , muscle mass is 
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maintained despite a significant decline in live weight. A 
change in fat cover occurred, possibly the result of voluntary 
food deprivation for a period during the rut (Suttie and 
Simpson, 1983). 

Calpastatin levels were elevated (pcO.OS)in all muscles 
lR compared to all muscle in the OR period. (Figure 1). The 
l,~- and m-&pain activities were not significantly different 
(pAXlO) between muscles or between lR and OR animals 
(Table 1). The ultimate shear force was significantly 
different(p&.05) between some muscle types (Figure 2). The 
rutting period appears to have no significant effect on ulti- 
mate meat tenderness. There was a significant (pcO.05) 
positive relationship between calpastatin inhibitory activity 
and shear force (Figure 3), (Calpastatin activity (U/g fresh 
muscle) = 0.969 shear-force (kgF) +0.053. rz = 0.45 p<O.O5.), 
the slope and the intercept of the relationship did not differ 
significantly between lR or OR periods (data not shown). 

DISCUSSION 

The focus of this preliminary study was to elucidate the 
biochemical basis of muscle hypertrophy in male red deer 
during the rut and to determine the effects this may have on 
meat tenderness. 
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The calpain proteolytic system is an important factor in 
protein degradation in viva and it was expected that a reduc- 
tion in the activity of the calpain system would result in 
increased muscle size. In this study the p.- and m- calpain 
activities were similar among the different muscles, did not 
change markedly lR and OR (Table l), and were similar to 
those measumd in sheep and cattle by our laboratory. The lack 
of change in l.t- and m- calpain &iv@ with animals lR and 
OR is consistent with earlier studies that suggest the calpains 
play a house keeping role in viva (Ilian ~IKI For&erg, 1992). 

Calpastatin activities increase during the rut, although 
this elevated calpastatin activity was not always associated 
with muscle hypertrophy, those muscles which did not un- 
dergo hypertrophy included M. infraspinatus, M. 
semitendinosus and the M. vastus intermedius (Table 1). The 
varied response in muscle growth during the rut may be the 
result of a marked increase of calpastatin inhibitory activity, 
allowing protein synthesis to exceed protein degradation, 
resulting in hypertrophy in some muscles. In the other mus- 
cles smaller increases in calpastatin activity were observed 
which may have been sufficient to simply reduce protein 
degradation to balance the reduced protein synthesis that may 
be expected during periods of nutritional challenge. The 
possibility exists that differences in response to the increased 

FIGURE 1: Muscle calpastatin activities expressed as units per gram of tissue for out of rut animals~ and in rut animals~ . (Means f SEWS.) 
* denotes a significant difference of p c 0.05 between OR and IR. 
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T 
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TABLE 1: Activity levels of p- and m- calpain (Units of activity I gram of muscle) f SEM and the muscle weights (kg) f SEh4., out of rut (OR) ad in rut (IR). 

Muscle 
P-calPam 

OR IR 

m- calpahr 
OR IR 

Muscle weight 
OR IR 

biceps femoris 
gastrocnemius 
infraspinatus 
longisimus dorsi 
psoas major 
semi tendinosus 
splenius 
supraspinatus 
vastus intermedius 

0.8 f .0.5 

0.8 f .20 

0.7 f .06 
0.7f.11 
0.8 f .04 

0.8 f .03 
1 1 f.08 
0.8 f .04 
1 1 Lt.37 

l.Of.30 
l.Of.23 
0.9f.10 
0.8 rt .04 
1.2f.27 
l.Of.18 
1.1 f .09 
0.8 f 25 
0.7 f .02 

0.7 f .06 

0.8 f .lO 
0.7 f .Ol 
0.6 f .0.5 
0.6 f .OS 
0.7 f .04 
0.8 f .07 
0.7 * .03 
0.8 f. .02 

0.7 * .09 

0.7 f .09 
0.7 f .05 
0.7f.1.5 
0.7 * .09 
0.6 f .07 
1.0 f .12 
0.8 f .15 
0.7 f .09 

* &notes a signi@xni difference between OR and IR (~~0.05) 

1.74f .12 
0.17f.01 
0.57 f .05 
2.24f.13 
0.45 f .02 
0.66 f .08 
0.36 f .Ol 
0.75 f .04 

1.81 f .07 
0.18f.02 
0.61 f .02 

2.8 1 f .06* 
0.55 f .05* 

0.61 rt .OS 
0.52 i .02* 

0.81 f .02 
0.18rt.02 0.15 f .03 
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FIGURE 2: Individual muscle shear force in kilograms as measured using the MIRINZ tenderometer for out of rut animalsm and in rut animals=. 
(Mm f SEMs.) *denotes a significant difference of p < 0.05 between OR and IR. 

calpastatin activity may in part be explained by the multiple 
isoforms of calpastatin although theses measurements were 
not carried out in the present experiment (Asada et al., 1989 
and Lee et al., 1992). 

It has been suggested that the calpastatin inhibitory 
activity post-mortem is a key regulator of post mortem 
proteolysis and, ultimately, tenderness (Koohmaraie, 1992). 
The present study agrees with those results reported in sheep 
and cattle (Whipple and Koohmaraie, 1992) and supports a 
generalised relationship between increased calpastatin activ- 
ity and decrease in tenderness. However, despite all muscles 
having elevated levels of calpastatin IR, a range of responses 
with respect to shear force values between different muscles 
was observed (Figure 2). Muscles in which shear force was 
elevatedIR included&f. bicepsfenwris, M. longissimusdorsi, 
M. psoas major and M. vastus intennedius. Other muscles 
showed no significant change in shear force despite an el- 
evated level of calpastatin IR, these included the M. 
gastrocnemius, M. infiaspinuhrs and the M. supraspinatus. 
Whilst other muscles showed a significant decline in shear 
force, despite elevated levels of calpastatin IR, these included 
M. splenius and M. semitendinosis. This preliminary study 
suggests that for some muscles in the rutting stag the effects 
of the calpain system on muscle size and meat tenderness may 
be varied. Therefore this model offers the opportunity to 
examine these differences and determine the pre and post 
mortem effects on muscle. Further work is required to fully 
evaluate the temporal nature of the calpain/calpastatin system 
and its impact on muscle growth and post mortem proteolysis. 
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